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Present:

The' Hli]'ble F. B, Kemp and F. A, Glover,
Jud,ges.

The 24th April 1872.

Present:

The Hon'ble F. B. Kemp and F. A. Glover,
Judges.

Execution-Sale of Attached
Limitation,

Property- Limitation-Execution-Decree of Appellate
Court-Inactive Decree-holder.

versus

all order
Judge oj

Seplemuer
Ille il}ooll-

I/Ie 141h

Case No. 38 at 1872.

i1fiscellalleous Appeal from aft order
passed by the :Judicial Commissioner
01' Chota if;lgpore, dated the 4th Octo
ber 187 I, affirming an order 01 the
Depu!y Commissiouer oj that district,
dated the 21S1 July 187/.

I '
, Bukronaih Chuckerbutty and others (Decree-

(Decree-holder), j holders), Appellants,

Case No. 47 of IS72,

l1fzsw «neous Appeal from
by the Ad(l!JlOllOI

1:1J' . da/ed the I 6 lIz
" ;7jJirllliJlj{ an order of
If Ihat dis trict, dated
187 /.

'l\Io\i"'l Soodun Mook erjcc
Appeilau],

versus

Kin!'. Chunder Gbose and another (Judg
ment-debtors), H espoudents.

'Jrrl·()o Sham Lal! 3hller for Appellant.

13,,0'''' Chu nder Nallz Bose for Respoud enrs.

, \Vhcrc a decree-holder did not depo,it the travel
ll.ll<:":- ali ,;.-,:ance 1)£ the '.d11c::r deputed to h.ild a sale of
1t"le <J.:,L~.~~hed property, and the case was str uck uff,
t!,:e;;i(t~c,'~lI:ncnt was held tv subsist UfJ to the dao of
tilt;; -rr....king off, and an auplication made within
t1lree 'y;::(~rs from that date W,lS held to be within time.

f{omp, y,-THIc decree-holder is thc
Sjycc::d appellanr. Tn ; cl"cree is dated ill':
24 t h March lSi)3. An apphcauo» lor
ttH, ',li,~ of tile attuhed pn]Jcrty was m'tdC'
'~Ild\'"s gr antc.l 011 tue Is: or Pous I ~ 74, Im,1
tIle : day W<lS fixed by procla m.uion for
til" 71" J<lnuary 1868; but It appears that

the: decree-holder did not ckp,y,i: Iii"

li,(;',,; ;lg ,lII0\\',111C" of tue orliccr .ieuure.t
\' wil I tlw gale, the C:1St,; W,.S struck ulI on
ll,_, I len of Jauuary r868, and up t~) that
~I'lr,) I,e attachment subsist-d. \Ve think,
""C[\;I")'<,, that tile present applic.uiou w,IS
I,,,,,!', '''Itt' l 0 " . ' I' .~, JIll tllree ,"CMS or u.c 7l1l ol clllll'
cHI' '8 tl j t" J" I . If", ,le c "'y ixe t"r Llle S'( e. as n so
ii,'';, "Ie i n) 'J 0(,' ,
". c. 1 01 ~1.lluary ~ U )(), Wilea Uli:;

c",(, "as t I -r 1
')~"' ~, S ru ; ( olf j. t.ic aH,lC imcut , ',:S

'\~:c' obsc:rved, SlliJsi"i,,~: llfl ;,'l tiLL dlk,
") ,1 r,dore tlti!lk l!'iU lile: ,1",j!)lICaliull \',as

\\'d~l~;~' n. t

l'r;\,' til c, aud til~rz..; 10-- a !1(;~isiull of til,--'
J( Council III Vulu;llc Xl\T., Weeklv

"JJ":.er, P~'6G 22, \Vi111jl ;'~i~Pl;JI~S ~~li,'j v:'..:.\\~.
\'y'" '.'

<.. reVerse the d:cisiuil of I,:e'J ilJJcl

the appeal wltll cosh,

Rajah Nilmonee Singh Deo (Judgment
debtor), despondent.

Baboo AlIll!ui ClwlZiier Ghossal for
Appellants.

Baioos Oopendro CIZlmder Bose and Bhou):
anee Clwnl Roy for Respondent.

A party who fails to take out execution of a de
cree and lakes 110 steps to appear in the Appellate

I Cuun. t,_, prevent U~.:Lt decree fro m being set aside or
lll:)d:licJ~ IS l~l..;t c nritled tv a fresh stcrting point from
the date \,f ~h(; dccr,.e uf the Appellate Court.

Kt'/IIji, J'.-THlc decrce-hol.ler is the appel
lam in uris case. Botti Courts have found that
his appJ,catiJ1J io execute his decree, dated
the ()lh or Sept-moor 1 866, is barred, It ap
pears ih.u tlJU prc.;s,cllt applicu.ion to execute
lIle .iecrce IVa,; m.uie ou the I st of September
1 870, I'h; decree Holder accounte.i for the

1)\' blltlng lint [,lc judgment-debtor
1litj lli,[,'eJ"j his Cll"~ .uid that the appeals
wcrc ";"l-'.J~,d ot r,;sper.tiv,;iy OIl the 29th
uf .\Ly tS67 cUl,l 16Jl or April 1869.

III special appc.i l, it i,; contended that the
Full B,;netl Rul.n; cited by the Judicial
Coinmissiouer dues nut affect the present case,

, :IS tua. prccc<dent simply ruled that the act
','1 ,h.c dccrecnoldcr id appc;clring in the Ap
i,e:!!\t<.; Cour. to ';ppOSe all appeal is sufficient
:) kc, p [11" d,c~r';<.: alive, bu: did not rule that
Wilde 'm) ouch ,I pp',;LlilCC is IlHde, tile decree
!;'Jid,;r h,ls t,) k,,;1-' LtL; dCd0e all ve; and th~t

[),. a reccllt· -Full l3ciilcli Rullllg to be found in
\iuhm .., XV l.: Weddy l\c).Joner, p"ge I, it has
ILUil ",:ld Lnc 'Xilcr,,; ',l decree; IS ailirmed in

, o.pp".d, ,lie dCCL~C; a1-'pe,;\ed from is mt;;ged
ill 1I1C",\',:;r",; or ;he A,p;'e11,tte Courl, which
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Prosuuno Coornar Pal Cnowdhry an-I others
(Defendants), Appellants,

Court, we think that the ruling in Volume
VII. does apply, and .that the decisions of the
Courts below are correct.

\Ve dis.niss the special appeal with costs,
payable by the appellant.

It having been decided in a former case that the
zcmindar's claim a g ain st the defendants for the rent
of 1271, being a suit f',I[ arrears of rent recoverable
upon a liability arising out of matters not within the
cog niznnce uf a Revenue Co urt , wa s not g overned by
th. special Iimitat ion p. escnbcd by 5. 32, Act X. of
':59, but by the ordinary law of limitation, Act
XIV. of 'S59~IIELl) that the zcmindar's present
Clall!l u~ a p recise ly SImilar nature against the same
par ue s 1:1 respect at the year 127~, was nut barred by
t n e special limitation [described by s. 29, Act VIlI. of
10'J9, 13. G. (correspunding to 5.32, Act X. of ,859).

Clllm·

versus

Present:

I'he 2 4th April 1872.

Baboos Nil Ji'l/hub Bose and Jadub
tier Stat for Appellants,

Bilbao Jlohinee Jlo.!Il<!l Roy for
Respondent.

is to be considered as the decree in tile case,
and that therefore the petitioner was fully
entitled to execute the final decree passed by
the High Court within three years from the
date thereof. Now, in this case it it admiue.I
that the decree-holder did not appear in the
Appellate Court. In a decision to be found,
in Volume VII. of the Weekly Reporter,
page 521, the Full Bench laid down that a
mere application tor review or a petition of
appeal by the person against whom tile Tue Hou'ble Louis S. Jackson and
judgment was given would not be an act W. Markby, Judges.
done by the person ill whos.: favor tile
judgment was given for the purp.ise of keep. Arrears . of Rent-Jurisdiction- Limitation
ing the same in force. It would b e an ad -Act XiV. of I3j9-!\ct X, of 1859, s. 341-

Act VIII. of 1:)6] (8. C.), s. 2;.
done by the opposite party to destroy it, and
not done by the person in whose t;1VJr it Case No. 236 OeI8n.
was given to keep it in force. But if, upon ~
the application I.ir review or the petition at I Regltlilr. Ap/e,d frollt a decision passed
appeal, the per~on in whose .fwor the ol'i-ii- I b!, til: ~!!(Olld S!tborJilld!e Judge 01"
nal decree was gIven appears III person or by 1 we:t:y/oitr i-'ergu lllzah' , dated the
vakeel (whether voluntarily or upon service 5th JULy 187 L

of notice) to oppose the application and tiLs
a uakalutnamah or does anything for tlie
purpose of preventing the Appellate Court
or the Court of Review tron setting the
judgment aside, we think that within the fair
interpretation of the words such set being Rarndhun Cuatterjee (Plain.iff), Respondent.
an act of the person ill whose favor tb'e
judgment has been given for th: purpose of
preventing it fr.nn beiilg set aside, is an ace
done for tIle purpose of keepin s the jud 6
ment in force.

Now, in the present cas-, the decree-holder
did nothing by appe ir.iuce in tile Appellate
Court to oppose the appeal, or br ,he j)llrpus'
of preventing the (kc:isiul whic.i [1'.:: ha.i
obtained from being ~el aside, It is theL
fore clear that he did nutltir,g in tbe appeil
stage for the purpose (J keeping his j ndg
ment in force, ani thit th: COil vel'S': of u.e
proposition laid dU\\11 by tile F ull B~nC<l in
the decision reported in VOlUll1<.:: VII. applies
to this case. Tile later case merely rules
that the decree of a District Court atfirme-! ill . _Uarkbj), J'.-IN this appeal the general
appeal is merged II1 the decree of tue [(gil t acts are th.u a certain talook, formerly in the
Court, and that the three y"MS' rule appi.es district at Nuddca, but now in the 24-Per
and not the twelve years' i"l k ; but ur.u g unuahs, Wd.S p ut up to sale on account of
decision does not lay down that, if a ;,,,rty hi],; arrears of rent d uc to tue zeruindar, and pur
to take out execution ot his deere; aud lake3 chased, nominally, by a person of the name
no steps to appear ill Ulc Apperi,\t," Coun or Gupal Cnun.ier .\10 ,)zeljee, but' It Ius now
to prevent that decree b"in, S.;t ,bii,; or mi.li- bcen asccrr.uued beyond all duuut that tue
tied, he is to have i\ frlO:;;1 st.utiu.; V :iil: rro.n pLlrcnlSi; ILlS realty nude Oil b"iulr of Pro
the date of tile decre . of t ie\ppclLl!i; sun no Cou?1ar I',d Cu.iwdu ry, aud: iris Wife,
Court. There was llOtll!lI;!; t,.' p,',;V'::ll' :Ilt: wuo are th: two prim'ip,,] defend,!llts in uie
decree-holder hum Llki'lg Uill,XC:llllr';j i)l i"csenl sui.,
his decree on th'e mere hi;: o( .ui i\lJl1.:1! 1Jv:- I ,irter o:de, th'e znn.nd.u b'ciug aware
ing 'ieen lodged aglllLit it. NOlt iUVULf\I')ll'; i tuat IJ:rS);h ot.ier iniu Gup,d Cnlllllkr were
so, and not having at'p<:Med in the ApIJdlaw' inl·:r;::s':;d in tl!'~ pllrc;iuse, brolls l1t a sllit ill




